
Members give RECC high marks in satisfaction survey
 During the summer of 2022, 

RECC had Inside Information con-

duct a co-op satisfaction survey to 

help determine how our members 

feel about their cooperative.

 RECC received an ACSI score of 

89, which is an all-time high and a 

one-point improvement since the 

2020 survey. The score is well above 

the national averages for co-ops, 

investor-owned utilities, and mu-

nicipalities throughout the country. 

The results were concluded from 

620 randomly selected residential 

members.

Conclusions  RECC has made signifi cant improvements from its 2020 survey results with higher ratings 

in both the Cooperative Attitude and Performance. RECC saw impressive increases in two 

categories, charging reasonable rates (+5%), and delivering good value (+ 5%). Providing 

reliable electric service greatly aff ects the co-op’s ACSI score, and community commitment is a 

very important part of the CAPS scoring. Friendly and courteous employees and being an easy 

organization to do business with impacts both scores and is fundamental in maintaining high 

member satisfaction.

Summary

RECC 89

Apple 80

Southwest Airlines 79

Lowe’s 77

Wal-Mart 75

Touchstone average 73

National co-op avg 73

Investor-owned avg 72

Municipal utility avg 71

DISH Network 65

Facebook 62

Comparison of ACSI Scores (from ACSI)

Well-managed organization

9.2
Truly cares about members

9.2
Trustworthiness

9.4

• Exceptional ratings - Highest marks (90%+) for reliability, outage restoration, and communications

• Energy effi  ciency - 83% will pay more only with guaranteed payback, 13% would invest without savings

• Electrical Vehicles - Only 13% own an EV, but 22% said they would consider purchasing in the future

• Solar - 3% have solar, 33% are considering a home system, and 64% do not intend to install solar

• Co-op website - 72% use to fi nd RECC programs and 54% for payments, outage information, kWh usage

• Social media - Over 76% use social media, but majority prefers email and text for co-op communication
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 In 2008, Sandy Lex was hired as an 

Executive Assistant to better support 

communications between the President/

CEO, RECC staff  and the Board of Directors. 

Sandy was familiar with the industry and 

worked closely with cooperatives as a for-

mer employee of Safe Electricity. She was 

a Microsoft Certifi ed Application Specialist 

(MCAS) Master Instructor and Certifi ed 

Technical Trainer with years of experience 

teaching Word, Excel, and PowerPoint to 

college students. 

 Over the years, she would provide 

Microsoft Offi  ce software training for 

the staff  and the RECC Board. Sandy 

spearheaded the directors’ transition to 

electronic communications, and afterward, 

the transition to iPads for most of the RECC 

employees. She continued to assist until 

a near-universal conversion had been 

made to a paperless workplace, with most 

traditional documents being replaced. 

Sandy provided software training for the 

staff  of neighboring cooperative M.J.M., 

helping their board make the transition to 

electronic communications, too. 

 Sandy is also a Touchstone Energy 

Facilitator and travels the country to 

provide Service Excellence training for TSE 

cooperatives. For the last 10 years, she’s 

taught cooperative principles to employ-

ees in her spare time. She plans on ac-

celerating her training schedule and doing 

even more teaching after her retirement. 

 In addition to her responsibilities to 

the President/CEO and Board of Directors, 

she acquired additional responsibilities 

in 2017. As a Member Services Liaison, 

she worked directly with the Cooperative 

Communicators Committee, organized the 

Youth Tour, applied for CoBank Sharing 

Success funds, and selected who would 

receive Co-op Community Grants. Sandy 

was also the motivational factor in getting 

the cooperative employees to donate to 

food pantries and local charities every year.

Congratulations on your retirement and 
thanks for your 15 years at RECC.

Sandy Lex
Retirement 



District 8 director appointed to RECC Board
Neil Bryan is the Director of Education Networks with Vero Private Fiber 

and comes with 26 years of technology/ networking experience in small 

business and K12 markets. In his 26 years of experience, he has designed 

and implemented numerous school and business computer systems and 

networks throughout Illinois and Missouri.

   Neil is a proud USMC veteran, serving from 1986 to 1992, who still has a 

great passion for service. He has continued to serve the public in roles as a 

Moultrie County Board member, precinct committeeman, and chamber and 

economic development committee member. Neil also enjoys serving and 

volunteering at Pleasant Hill Christian Church.

   “I must say it is an honor to be selected by the RECC Board as the new 

District 8 Director. I look forward to serving and working passionately for the 

members of RECC.”

   Neil Bryan, his wife Christy, and their son Tyler live in the Honey Bend area 

just north of Litchfi eld, Ill.

CEO’s last board meeting marks end of an era

Retired President/CEO David Stuva and Attorney Jerry Tice at the twelve o’clock position. Seated clockwise are Chris 

Wilcox, Clayton Bloome, Cassie Eigenmann, Jimmy Ayers, Thom Hart, Neil Bryan, President/CEO Sean Middleton, 

Board Chairman Mel Repscher, Andy Goleman, and Garry Niemeyer.
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Youth Day set for March 29, 2023
 High school juniors – now is the time to apply for great 

trips to Springfi eld and Washington, D.C.! Rural Electric 

Convenience Cooperative is sponsoring area students again 

this year for the popular Rural Electric Youth Day in Springfi eld and a chance to 

win a free trip to Washington, D.C. Students sponsored by RECC at the Illinois 

Youth Day program, will tour the Capitol and other historic sites, and meet 

with their state legislators.

 Two of those students will be selected to attend the Youth to Washington 

trip, June 16-23, with about 1,000 young people from around the country. 

RECC sponsors these trips to encourage students to learn more about our gov-

ernment’s operation and about electric cooperatives. Any junior attending a 

high school in RECC’s service area is eligible for these expense-paid programs.

 Application request forms will be sent to our local schools, or students 

can contact our offi  ce. We will mail an application packet and background 

information directly to the student. The application form includes a summary 

of the student’s school and civic activities and accomplishments and a brief 

essay question pertaining to the rural electric program. Applications must be 

returned to RECC by Feb. 17, and the students selected for the Illinois Youth 

Day program will be notifi ed so that they can arrange their school schedules 

around the trip. Transportation will be provided from Auburn to Springfi eld 

and back. After the day’s activities in Springfi eld, the students will have indi-

vidual interviews, and two winners will be selected for the trip to Washington, 

D.C. Students will be judged on their written application, personal poise and 

confi dence, and demonstrated understanding of the rural electric program. 

The two winners will travel by bus from Springfi eld to Washington, D.C., this 

summer, in one of the best-recognized youth programs in the nation’s capital.

 Tell your child, grandchild, neighbor or friend about these two super 

programs sponsored by your electric cooperative and encourage them to 

apply. They can call our offi  ce at 217-438-6197 to ask for an application packet 

or email a request to recc@recc.coop. Don’t let them miss this chance to meet 

new friends, learn about our government and co-ops, and have fun!

We don’t take snow days
   For several years, RECC has relied on 

the eff orts of Dave Carter to keep the 

snow plowed at its Auburn facilities. 

After his retirement, another option 

was needed. Taking the suggestion 

of Line Apprentice Drayton Davis, 

the co-op acquired a snow-pushing 

attachment for the Bobcat. It was a 

great purchase and arrived in time for 

the fi rst snowfall of the year. Pictured here is Journeyman Lineman Shane 

Norris testing out the new equipment.

Nominating Committee Meeting 

Co-op Headquarters - Auburn, IL

March 2, 2023 6:00 p.m.

Tony Peecher was 
selected in RECC’s 
survey drawing and 
will receive a $250 bill 
credit. Congratulations, 
and thank you for 
participating in the 
co-op’s member 
satisfaction survey.

Board of Directors
Mel Repscher, Chairman

Chris Wilcox, Vice Chairman
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Sean Middleton

Editor
Jeff  Lancaster

3973 W. State Route 104

P.O. Box 19 • Auburn, IL 62615

(217) 438-6197

e-mail: recc@recc.coop

www.recc.coop 

See our web page for monthly 
Board meeting reports.
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